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No. 1994-52

AN ACT

HB 1780

Amendingthe actof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),entitled“An actproviding for
and reorganizingthe conduct of the executiveand administrativework of the
Commonwealthby the Executive Department thereof and the administrative
departments,boards, commissions,andofficers thereof,including the boardsof
trusteesof State Normal Schools, or TeachersColleges; abolishing,creating,
reorganizing or authorizing the reorganization of certain administrative
departments,boards, and commissions;defining the powersand duties of the
Governor and other executive and administrativeofficers, and of the several
administrativedepartments,boards,commissions,andofficers; fixingthesalaries
of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, and certain other executive and
administrativeofficers; providing for the appointmentof certain administrative
officers, and of all deputies and other assistantsand employes in certain
departments,boards,andcommissions;andprescribingthe mannerin which the
numberandcompensationof thedeputiesandall otherassistantsandempioyerof
certaindepartments,boardsandcommissionsshallbedetermined,”clarifying terms
of office under the PennsylvaniaIntergovernmentalCooperation Authority;
providing for appropriationsfor the expensesof the Departmentof Banking and
for the disbursementof funds from the Keystone Recreation, Park and
ConservationFund andfor areviewprocessfor applicationsto theDepartmentof
EnvironmentalResources;imposingrestrictionson the utilizationof PennSERVE
moneysfor certaincompensation;furtherproviding for the spaceon taxforms for
contributionsto theUnitedStatesOlympicCommittee,PennsylvaniaDivision and
for thepowersanddutiesof the Departmentof Community Affairs; andmaking
repeals.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Theact of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175), known as The
AdministrativeCodeof 1929,is amendedby addingsectionsto read:

Section308. rerm.c of Office Under Pennsylvaniaintergovernmental
CooperationAuthority.—A memberof the board of the Pennsylvania
intergovernmentalCooperationAuthorityshall serveat thepleasureofhis
or herappointingauthorityfor a termextendingnot more thansixty (60)
daysbeyondthe currentterm ofoffice of the appointingauthoritiesfrom
the HouseofRepresentativesor until his or her successoris appointed,
whichevershall first occur. The ExecutiveDirector shall serve at the
pleasureofthe boardfor a termendingsixty(60) daysbeyondthe current
term of office of the appointing authorities from the House of
Representativesoruntil hisorhersuccessorisretainedpursuanttosect*m
202(g) of the act of June 5, 1991 (P.L.9, No.6), known as the
“PennsylvaniaIntergovernmentalCooperationAuthorityActfor Cities of
the First Class,” whichevershall first occur. A personnamedto fill a
vacancy occurring prior to the expiration of a term shall serve the
unexpiredterm.
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Section1605. Appropriationsfor ExpensesofDepartmentofBanking;
Receipts.—(a)All moneyscollected or receivedby the Departmentof
Bankingarising fromfees,assessments,chargesandpenalties,from the
sale by the Departmentof General Servicesof unserviceableproperty
originally paidfor out ofthe BankingDepartmentFundandfrom similar
sourcesshall bedepositedin theBankingDepartmentFundto be usedby
the DepartmentofBanking to pay its expenses,including thefollowing:

(1) Salaries of the secretary, the deputies,the examiners,the other
employesof the DepartmentofBankingandattorneys.

(2) Rentaland other expensesfor offices, rooms, garage spaceand
otheraccommodationsoutsideoftheCapitol Buildingseitherin or outside
ofthe capitalcity occupiedby the DepartmentofBanking.

(3) Premiumsfor workers’ compensation insurance covering the
officers andemployesof the Departmentof Banking.

(4) Premiumsfor suretybondsfor such officers or employesof the
DepartmentofBankingasmay be requiredby law tofurnish suchbonds.

(5) Purchaseand operatingcosts of motor vehiclesrequired by the
DepartmentofBankingfor full-time use,includingpremiumsfor liability
insurancecovering suchmotor vehiclesand the DepartmentofBanking
officers and employesoperating them; also the amountpayable to the
Departmentof GeneralServicesfor the useof automobilessuppliedby it
for temporaryuseby the DepartmentofBanking.

(6) Furniture, stationery, materials, suppliesand all other overhead
expensesofthe DepartmentofBanking.

All suchpurchasesandleasesshall be madeand all suchcontractsof
insuranceand suretybondsshall be placed through the Departmentof
GeneralServicesasagent.

(b) For the fiscal year beginningJuly 1, 1995, andeachfiscal year
thereafter, the General Assemblyshall appropriate such funds as it
determinesto be necessaryfrom theBankingDepartmentFundfor useby
the DepartmentofBankingor otherdepartments.

(c) Moneys in the Banking DepartmentFund appropriated to the
Departmentof Banking shall be paid out upon warrant of the State
Treasurerdrawnafterrequestedby the SecretaryofBanking.

Section1931-A. Environmental Resources Review Procedures.—
(a) Exceptasprovidedin subsection(b), the departmentshallperformin
the mannerprovidedby law or regulationan administrativecompleteness
reviewof everypermitapplicationwithin twenty(20) daysofthe receiptof
thepermitapplicationandnotçfytheapplicanton orbeforethe expiration
of thetwenty-daytimeperiodthatthepermitapplication is eithercomplete
or incomplete.If the departmentdeterminesthat the permitapplication is
incomplete,it shall notify the applicantwhichforms,itemsor information
are necessaryto make the permit application complete, Any permit
application resubmittedto thedepartmentfollowinga determinationthata
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;ermit application is incompleteshall besubjectto thesamerequirements
or reviewandnotification as the original permitapplication.

(b) This sectionshall not apply to anypermit application underor
~elatingto:

(1) Any statute which requires a longer period of time for an
ulministrativecompletenessreview.

(2) Hazardouswastegovernedunderanyof thefollowing statutes:
HazardousandSolidWasteAmendmentsof1984(PublicLaw98-3221,

~8Stat.3221).
Act of January8, 1960 (1959 P.L.2119,No.787), known as the Air

~ollutionControl Act.
ActofJuly20,1974(P.L.572,No.198),knownasthePennsylvania-Solid

4’aste - ResourceRecoveryDevelopmentAct.
Act of July 7, 1980 (P.L.380, No.97), known as the Solid Waste

klanagementAct.
Act of October18, 1988 (P.L.756, No.108),knownas the Hazardous

~itesCleanupAct.
(3) Municipal wastegovernedunderanyof thefollowing statutes:
ActofJune22, 1937(P.L.1987,No.394),knownasTheClean Streams

.aw.
Act of July 7, 1980 (P.L.380, No.97), known as the Solid Waste

kSanagementAct.
ActofJuly28, 1988 (P.L.556,No.101),known as theMunicipal Waste

~lanning,RecyclingandWasteReductionAct.
(4) Infectiousandchemotherapeuticwastegovernedunderanyof the

~ollowingstatutes:
Act of July 7, 1980 (P.L.380, No.97), known as the Solid Waste

WanagementAct.
ActofJuly 13,1988 (P.L.525,No.93), referred to as theInfectiousand

hemotherapeuticWasteLaw.
(5) Residualwastegovernedunderanyofthefollowing statutes:
ActofJune22, 1937 (P.L.1987,No394),knownas TheCleanStreams

~aw.
Act of July 7, 1980 (P.L.380, No.97), known as the Solid Waste

WanagementAct.
ActofJuly 28, 1988 (P.L.556,No.101), knownas the MunicipalWaste

~‘lanning,Recyclingand WasteReductionAct.
(6) Air quality underthefollowing statutes:
CleanAir Act(Public Law 95-95,42 U.S.C. § 7401 etseq.).
Act of January 8, 1960 (1959 P.L.2119,No.787), known as the Air

r’ollution Control Act.
(c) Thedepartmentmay exemptspecificpermit applicationsfrom the

provisionsofthis sectionunderproceduresto be establishedby regulation
kfthe department.
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(d) Failure of the departmentto notify an applicant that a permit
application is eithercompleteor incompletewithin the timeperiodrequired
by this sectionshallresultin the administrativecompletenessreview being
deemedcompleteandthe permitapplication beingdeemedcomplete.

(e) Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhen used in this sectionshall
have the meaningsgiven to them in this subsectionunlessthe context
clearly indicatesotherwise:

“Administrativecompletenessreview.” A review by the Departmentof
EnvironmentalResourcesto determinewhetherallformsandinformation,
including, without limitation, appropriatesignatures,filing fees,notary
sealsandmaps,necessaryas a prerequisiteundertheapplicablestatuteto
enablethe Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesto determinewhether
theapplicantor theconductoftheapplicantis in compliancewiththe law.

“Department.” The Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesof the
Commonwealth.

“Permit application.” An application filed with the Departmentof
EnvironmentalResourcespursuantto lawfor apermit, including,without
limitation, a permit mod(fication,a permitamendment~an applicationfor
repermilting or a license.

Section2. Section2203-Bof theactis amendedby addingasubsection
to read:

Section2203-B. Responsibilitiesof Office._* * *

(e) Theexpenditureofmoneyby PennSERVEfor the compensationof
participants,other than PennSERVEemployes,in a communityservice
programor inanyotherprogramestablishedbya community-basedag-ency
or by the Commonwealthora political subdivisionis prohibited.

Section 3. Section2204-B(2)(iii) of the act is repealed.
Section4. Section2505 of theact,addedJuly 1, 1990 (P.L.277,No.67),

is amendedto read:
Section 2505. Waiverof RealtyTransferTax~.—];Allocation.—(a) The

Departmentof Revenuemay,in the caseof a transferof real property from
the Commonwealthto a nonprofitorganizationwherethat organizationwill
utilize theproperty for adrugor alcoholabuserehabilitationprogram,waive
the[collectivel collectionof therealty transfertax imposedunderArticle XI-
C of the act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), known as the “Tax Reform
Codeof 1971.”

(b) Notwithstandingthe limitation containedin section7 of the actof
July2, 1993 (P.L.359, No.50),knownas the “KeystoneRecreation,Park
andConservationFundAct,” moneysin theKeystoneRecreation,Parkand
ConservationFunddesignatedfor the StateSystemofHigher Education
shall be madeavailablequarterlyduring thefiscalyearbeginningJuly 1,
1994.

Section5. Section2506of theact,addedDecember18, 1992(P.L.1638,
No.180), is amendedto read:
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Section2506. Spaceon Formfor Contributions.—(a)TheDepartmentof
Revenueshallprovideaspaceon theface of the individual incometaxreturn
form wherebyan individual mayvoluntarily designatea contributionof any
amount desired to the United States Olympic Committee, Pennsylvania
Division.

(b) The amountso designatedby an individualon theincometax return
form shall be deductedfrom the tax refund to which such individual is
entitledandshallnot constituteachargeagainsttheincometaxrevenuesdue
the Commonwealth.

(c) TheDepartmentof Revenueshalldetermineannuallythetotalamount
designatedpursuantto this section,lessreasonableadministrativecosts,and
shall report such amount to the State Treasurer,who shall transfersuch
amount from the GeneralFund to the United StatesOlympic Committee,
PennsylvaniaDivision.

[(d) This sectionshall expireDecember31, 1995.J
Section6. Section2501-Cof the act is amendedby addinga subsection

to read:
Section2501-C. Powers and Duties in General.—TheDepartmentof

CommunityAffairs shall have thepower,andits dutiesshall be:

(n) Tomakedirectgrantsor provideotherformsoftechnicalassistance
to various public safety, recreation,senior citizen or other community
serviceorganizations.

Section7. (a) Thefollowing actsor partsof actsare repealed:
Section203 of theact of May 15, 1933 (P.L.565,No.111),knownas the

Departmentof Banking Code.
(b) The following actsor partsof actsarerepealedto theextentspecified:
Section202(b) of the act of June5, 1991 (P.L.9, No.6), known as the

PennsylvaniaIntergovernmentalCooperationAuthority Act for Citiesof the
First Class,insofarasit is inconsistentwith the provisionsof section 308 of
the actof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175),known as The Administrative
Codeof 1929.

Section 8. This actshall take effectas follows:
(1) The addition or repeal of sections203 of the Departmentof

Banking Codeand 1605 of the act shall take effectJuly 1, 1995.
(2) The addition of section 1931-A of the actshall take effect in 60

days.
(3) The amendmentof section2505 of theact shalltake effect July 1,

1994.
(4) The remainderof thisact shall take effect immediately.

APPROvED—The22ndday of June,A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


